
MAJ. .EMPTEIM-b
FOR THE SENATE

Endorsed by Southern Members of
the Associated Press-AU Pro-

mise Their Support.

Washington Cor. The State.
Washington. Sept. 24.-She South-

ern division of the Associated Press,
in convention assembled, has unani-
mously endor§ed Maj. Jas. Calvin
Hemphill for the United States sen-

ate. This was at New York yes-
terday, but echoes of it are ringing
in the ears of Washington. It hap-
pened in this way: The Associated
Press is divided into the Eastern, the
Western and the Southern divisions.
The Southern division was presided
over at the New York meeting by
Col. Stahlman of the Nashville Ban-
ner.
"I take great pleasure in announc-

ing to the Southern members of the
Associated Press," began Col. Stahl-
man soon after the meeting opened,
"that we have in our midst a man

who is worthy to occupy the seat of
Calhoun, of McDuffie and Preston.
What is the will of the assembly?"
"I move, sir," spoke up the one

who, out of a dozen clamoring for
recognition, gained the floor, "that
it- is the sense of the Southern divis-
ion of the Associated Press that Lieut.
Col. James Calvin Hemphill, editor
of the Charleston News and Courier,
should occupy the evalted seat afore-
said and that it be the great pleasure
of all newspapers belonging to the
Associated Press to promote the
Hemphill .boom."
"All in favor, say aye," said the

chairman.
With one accord, with one voice

and aringing cheer from every throat
went up "aye."
"So ordered," declared the chair-

mian above the din.
'The major is in Washington to-

day to get the hang of things., He

bought his ticket to Washington this
time-one fare for the round trip.
This.morning he went over to have it
extended. No trouble at all. The
clerk was very obliging. All delegates
to the negro Baptist convention, he

said, are entitled to have their tick-
ets extended. And the joke is,on the

Seditor of The News and Courier. He

did not know that the reason he wa's

able to buy a reduced ticket to Wash-
Sington was because of this conven-

tion.Zach Mc,Ghee.

-to.A Surprised GamekPOon.
Bishop Talbot, long and lovingly

known as the "Cowboy Bishop," but

novt bishop of Central Pennsylvamia
wo.n the devotion of t'he rough men

*of the West' because, although hold-
ing strictly to ehurchIy standards
whenever principle was coueerned,
he was never in the silghtest degree
"tenderfoot," or "mollyoddle." He

could shoot straight, and ride, and
stand hunger and fatigue-and was

in fact, a man among men.

His book of reminisee3nees, "M
- People of the Plains," has been re-

ceived. with cordial enthusiasm ir

England, and he himself is warmly
welcomed there whenever he car
find time to cross the ocean,
A year or s~o ago he was one of a

party, says Harper'?. among whon
were the Duke of Newcastle and th<
Bishop of London, at a country seal

in the north of England. He knew
that the estate, which was one o:

great size, was noted for its gam

preserves, and so he signified a desir4
to go out and shoot, whereupon mi

host promptly assigned to him thi
head gamzekeeper, and the two salhie<
forth.
The head gamekeeper could no

quite believe that a bishop could shoo
-he did not know that Bishop Tal
hot is " a mighty hunter before th
Lord'"-and so it was with much mis

giving that he first ied the way t

where there would be rabbits. H

liked the bishop, as everybody does

and keenly .solicitious over wha
he felt sure would be failure.
"Does your lordship" (he thougli

every bislhop a lord bishop in the al
*sence of proo.f to the contrary),''doe
your lordship think the rabbits-
ahem!-will stand still enough whil
your lordship shoots?" he asked wit

deepest repeetfulness, and meanin
to present the diffieulties of the case

then, with deferential insinuatior
"If I can be of any help to yet

lordship-"
*"I thank you, John; but I used i

handle a gun once in a while, and
oness I'll make a try at it."
"Well." with a half-sigh of mini

led doubt and resignation, "

course, if your lordship can really h
'em once in a while a-rumin,'
course there's a chance!"
And the look of deepening aur!x

ment on the face of the gamekeepe
was a study a's the bishop went<

bowling the rabbits over until he hi:
- tota of 42 by luncheon time!

NOTIFIED WRONG PRINCE.

News of Greek Royal Engagement
Goes Astray in Denmark.

New York Sun.
There was a curious mixup in a

royal telegram announcing the recent

engagement of Prince George of
Greece to the Princess Marie Bona-
parte. The Crown Prince Christian
of Denmark is staying at Aarhus.
Prince George of Greece sent him a

telegram about the engagement. The
telegram was addressed to "Prince
Royal Aarhus."

There was no punctuation in the
address, and the dispatch was deliver-
ed to a merchant of the name of
Prins, who was staying at the Royal
Hotel. Aarhus. and who on various

occasions had received orders for bicy-
eles from Prince George.
Mr. Prins was natarally astonish-

ed at the confidential telegram from;
Prince George, but wired him a cour-

teous me'ssage of congratulation. It
was not until this telegram was re-:

ceived by the Greek Prince that the
error was discovered, and the tele-
gram was handed over to the Crown
from the south, "I took them to ev-

HorseBit Diamond From Girl's Ring.
New York World.
One of William Lockwood's hors-

es. on his farm near Bloomingburg.
is a great pet of the family. As Miss
Wilhelmina Lockwood was patting
the horse's nose recently, it licked
and then playfully bit at her hand.
As luck would have it the horse's

teeth cut clean from its setting the
diamond in Miss Wilhelmina,'s en-

gagement ring. Naturally, the young
woman was deeply distressed. Her
father and the farmhands searched
the stall, and most carefully, the
horse's mouth, but the diamond was

not found.
A dreadful alterhative presented

itself; the diamond edst $250, and
Miss Wilhelmina's . finance cannot
afford to buy many such. Lockwood
had been offered $225 for the
horse, and as has been told the fam-

ily is very fond of it. It was decid-
ed to sacrifice the horse, when the
diamond was sqen gleaming in the
iron manger.

What Were They Talking About?.
The 'other day a deaf old woman

was talking to a deaf old man in a

ountry town: near tnimago. Each was

leaning on a cane and shouting to

the other, while a hand was eupper
at an ear of each., The old woman

was saying:
"That's just what Mirandy 'was

telin' me. She says she's got so

she eats with hern jest as good as~if
they were nachral ones, but it took
her a turrible wile t' git ust to 'em. It
was offle awkerd at first, she says.
Some nights she jest had t' law an

bathe 'er gums in alum water th'
whole night."
''Hey?''
"Some night, I say, she hed t

wash 'er mouth. with alum water all
night long almost."
"Well, well!"
"I've most made up my mind t

have* these 'ns uv mine took out.
Mirandy says when she had hern tok
o.t she hed seventeen uv' em pulled
at a settin' an never took a thing:']
do'no if I could stan' that em not

Bu-Is~guess I'll hey 'em took out. Ii
they was jest two er three a-aehin
ye could her em' filled, but whex
they's eight or nine jest a-jumpinp
ev'ry night I guess it must b4
neuralogy. don't ye think so?"
The listener had got more than

block away by this time, so she couk
nothear quite as distinctly as 'be

fore.But, -though he hadn't hear<
anthing mentioned, he felt fairl:

Ssureof the subject of the subjec
oftheconversation.

Catches Ti-ain From a Tree.
Indianapolis, September 20.-Or

tville Frock made a remarkable es

ape from officers today. ,He wa
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Cased into Tipton county and was

so hard piressed that he climbed a

tiee at the side of the Lake Erie rail-
road tracks. The officers tried to in-
duce him to come down, but he re-

fused. The officers got an axe and
were starting to cut down the tree
when a freight train came along.
Froek dropped from the tree and
landed squarely on his feet on top of,
a box ear. He was stunned, but
managed to hold to the running board
and saved himself from falling off.
The train was running twenty

miles an hour.
Advices to Tipton officers to ar-

rest him met with no response and
it is supposed he left the train before
it reached there.

Good to Eat
That's why everyone likes

J*II-0.
THE DAINTY DESSERT
(Approved by Pure Food CommissonerN.)

Easily Prepared,-Simply add
boiling water and let cooL

Y74wors: Lemon, Orange, Raspberry,
strawberry, Chocolate, Cherry, Peach.
10c. per package, enough for large

family, at all grocers.
"bma'mWMV ustrated

Recipe Book
free.

Highest award at
all Expositions.

he Genesee Pure Food Co.. .eRoy, N.Y.
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MERCHANT TAILOR MADE
MEN'S PANTS.

500 Pairs Pants
will be sold for

Less Money
than the

cloth cost from
which they are

manufactured.
Seven Dollar values at only $4.00
Five Dollar.values at only $3.25
Four Dollar values at only $2.56
Three Dollar values for only $1.95
Two Dollar values for only $1.25
and sorr e Pants as low as 75c. a pair.
Every pair a bargain at

0. KLETTNER'S.
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300 Doz. Men's and BOYs'
FANCY DRESS SHIRTS,

BEST QUALITY,
DOUBLE YOKE,
GATHERED BACK,
FELLED SEAMS,
PEARL BUTTONS and
FULL LENGTH.

Every Shirt is worth at least
double the money. Our ridicu-
lously low price,
45 cts. Each,

holds good until they are.sold..
Don't waste any time to supply
your demand. They sell at

sight at

0. KLETTNER'S.
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